Newsletter
Mrs R. Mander - Headteacher

Christmas Productions
Well done to Year 1, Year 2, Year 5 and to
Mrs Tandy’s class and Miss Myatt’s class in Year 6
who have completed their Christmas performances this week.
They were all outstanding and the quality of the singing was
amazing! Thank you to all those adults who were able to attend
and support our pupils; we received some wonderful feedback.
We continue to look forward to performances from Year 3, Year
4 and more performances from Year 6 that are still to come next
week!
Outstanding Choir Performance
I would like to congratulate our Year 6 choir members, who
performed at Lichfield Cathedral last Friday. The concert is an
incredible annual event which allows pupils to participate in a
massed choir event accompanied by a full orchestra singing a
fantastic range of festive songs. All children represented Five
Ways so well and were a credit to our school; our choir sounded
amazing singing in such a beautiful setting. You can see them
photographed below. Well done everyone!

13th December 2019
Forthcoming Dates:
Week beginning
16th December 2019 – Menu
week 3.
16th December - Year 6 Christmas
Service – 10.00am KS1 Hall (Mrs
Lindsay’s and Mr Doughty’s
classes only.)
16th December - Year 6 Christmas
Service – 2.15pm KS1 Hall (Mrs
Tandy’s and Miss Myatt’s classes
only.)
17th December - Year 4 Christmas
Service - 10.30am St John’s
Church
17th December - Year 3 Christmas
Service – 1.45pm St John’s Church
18th December - Year 3 Christmas
Service - 10.30am St John’s
Church
18th December - Year 4 Christmas
Service – 1.45pm St John’s Church
Further dates will be added to the
Newsletter as we progress through
the year.

Five Ways Lottery
We are pleased to announce
that Mrs Rowsell, who is one
of our Parent Governors at
Five Ways, won last
weekend’s lotteries. Well
done to Mrs Rowsell! Tickets
can be bought by following the
link:
www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/l
ottery/school/five-waysprimary-school
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Attendance
As it is now December, I am able to provide you with the
attendance report for the month of November. The
percentage attendance for the whole school for
November was 96.8%. Congratulations to Year 6 with the
highest monthly attendance of 98.1% and to Miss Myatt’s
class in Year 6, with a fantastic attendance of 99.2%.
Well done everyone!
Reception
Y1
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6

96.9%
96.6%
96.1%
96.5%
96.3%
96.4%
98.1%

As a reward for outstanding attendance, the year group
with the highest attendance figure each month will receive
an extra five minutes of playtime. Congratulations to Year
6 who were the winning year group in November. Enjoy
your extra playtime!
Please remember, that holidays during term time will not
be authorised unless there are very exceptional
circumstances, and most likely will result in a penalty
notice being issued to parents by Staffordshire County
Council. Thank you.

Air Quality Survey
As a school, we are always looking
for new ways to promote healthy
lifestyles. You may be aware that we are currently
working in partnership with a School Travel Advisor
from Staffordshire, who would like parents to
complete a short Air Quality survey; the results of
which may mean we have access to future funding
opportunities to reduce air pollution in the local area.
The survey - which only takes a couple of minutes to
complete, can be accessed via the
link: https://consultation.staffordshire.gov.uk/roadsand-transport/55c90e34 Thank you in advance for
completing the survey and for working with us to
create a better environment for our pupils and school
community.

Books for Schools Tokens
It is time to collect your Books
for School tokens that are
available from The Sun and
The Sun on Sunday. Tokens are printed
every day until Saturday 18th January
2020. We need to collect 3,500 tokens
and then we will receive free books for
our school in March. Please send any
tokens to the school office. Thank you.
Inconsiderate Parking
It is with regret that I am writing to you
again, to express my concern regarding
inconsiderate parking around school
during drop off and collection times,
especially down the back lane behind the
KS2 building. I feel very anxious about
the safety of our pupils during these times
as emergency vehicles would not be able
to pass cars that had been parked in the
lane restricting access. As a school, we
are working with local PCSOs to
discourage dangerous and inconsiderate
parking and as you may be aware, our
site supervisors also patrol outside the
school gates at the front and back of the
school to encourage greater
consideration of parking. However, I am
disappointed to report that some people
who have been approached regarding
their parking recently, have reacted in a
rude and threatening manner towards our
site supervisors. I would like to remind
everyone that the safety of our pupils is of
utmost importance and dangerous
parking, or abuse of school staff, will not
be tolerated and will be reported to the
police immediately.
Thank you for your
continued support.
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Football News!

PTFA Christmas Parties

I am pleased to report that in a high quality match, our Year 5/6
boys’ football team produced an outstanding performance
against Codsall Middle School in the second round of the county
cup. Mr Redpath wrote, ‘Codsall Middle School had recently
qualified for the regional finals after winning the Level 3
competition at St George’s Park. Totally focused from the start,
our team stormed into a 2 – 0 half-time lead after a sharp strike
from Callum Hawkings and a wonder goal from Ethan Hodgetts.
Codsall Middle School eventually ran out 4 – 2 winners, but at
primary level, this was one of the best matches I have witnessed
in recent years.’ Well done everyone! The team were as
follows: Joel Florey, Ethan Hodgetts, Reece Payne, Caiden
Sahota, Zac Taylor, Max Haslam, Austin Morgan, Callum
Hawkings, Alfie Van Hagen and Harry Peace.

This is a reminder of the dates
for the Christmas parties
planned for children that will be
taking place next week. The
PTFA have already sent out
letters with more information
regarding the parties. The dates
are as follows:
Wednesday 18th December
2019
Year 1: 4.00pm - 4.45pm KS2
Hall
Year 2: 5.00pm - 5.45pm KS2
Hall
Year 3 and Year 4: 6.15pm 7.15pm KS2 Hall
Year 5 and Year 6: 7.30pm 8.30pm KS2 Hall

This is a reminder that signed
permission slips and £3.00
entrance money must be
handed in on the door on
Wednesday. Paper copies of
the letters are still available
from the office.
Thursday 19th December 2019
Foundation Stage (Nursery &
Reception) - taking place during
the school day.

Long Service Awards
I am proud to announce that myself and
Mrs Jackson, who teaches in KS2, have both
been presented with awards for completing
25 years of loyal public service to
Staffordshire County Council. We were
invited to a celebration ceremony at the
County Buildings in Stafford, and
presented with our award by the Chairperson
of Staffordshire County Council, Kath Perry.
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